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Arms Minute No. 8, 1958 

on the Sportsman-58 receiver assembly with an improved 
tappet type double piston gas-operated system. Esoen
tially, the XS-1 ia the same approach to gun design as 
the Sporteman-58 and the new Model 876 (xs-3). 

Research & Development haa designated the XS-2 as a pump 
action replacement ror the Model 870. No design work has 
been accomplished other than designation. 

Research & :Development also has in early stages of design 
an XS-6/XC-6 concept. Thia design concept was descri~ed 
1n Minute No. 7, 1958 but briefly tor review, the XS-6/XC-6 
approach involves aiX models ot shotguns and center tire , 
rifles with similar, 1t' not exact, fire controla, latch 1~t systems, bolt mechanisms, receivers, barre la, stock:a and,.~~- '\-~-
tore-enda. 'l'he tire controls and latch 11y1tem11 will be ;~·.'\>.· t~ 
completel:y new and will, it is thought, el1minat,,, *~ ~·; '\,,, ''.~k83 .~~. 
ta.ul ta and hazards or old systems. The lock1,Qg-:11iec~1a111~· .3!-ib ':~~~;; 1·l>·' should be adequate tor the 3 11 Magnum load -~Y~e aho',gun \;}:~t : :<~~~- , .. , .. · 
and a 35 Magnum 1n the center tire ritle;:i-, •!t '~ bel;1;,11ed~~ " 

• 
that the receiver a.uembly will be_ caa at'~ng a.:~:;he ·H~ ~%: 
Model 721 but also with added p,;·ot~~.ion \('..:rem g&.'t eaca• ~, 
round 1n enclosed type re;~~·r·a o~~~'::~~,~~:gun ,f1ety. 
In the Ol?inion or Re_~-~arctfi& De.v:•.lo.Pitlrnt;·~~~pgreu on the 
XS-6/XC-6 hae re_al?~ei1>•:1 po~,~ ,ilh'ere 4'.decielon can and 
should 'be mad' t~: tutur~ wm"k xs-~/XC'•6 versus XS-l. 
Concent:ra~~d \"ft°''?-:'r- is U)41e•:~e.4..~All'~ one or the other 
desi~~t:~'iw~· -~~L -·+;: J~f -~~~;~:~1,· . 

lJi, th~~~ l~"'~~·tew~;111ort~,!;ii'.'1'ie Co111l)any' a poei ti on 1n shotgun 
,;~:-. m~~ls~~~·"been\~.lt~ considerably by the Model 878 to 
~~iJ''.~;, .. ,_be·';:!;ntr:J:!i.duced January l, 1959. 'l'he XS-l predated the 

.-~'i'· ·:i;i-.':'*·'-l:~,(M~el 878). The Model 878 1s just getting sta:rted 
.~.1~;,'·" ·'"·:~~. '\!\ an"· J't 11i: ind1ca ted that it ehould be a highly succeaatul 

.~~f ';~. '·J1
· gurl~<i'.moving a measure ot importance from the XS-l, which 

' ~_/'·:~~;~.,~~· ;~:, ii~ \i-:_gun 1 s advantage over the Model 878 1a eaeent1ally l1m1ted 

1~~ ~~h~. ,A~' ,,.-to five-shot capab111 t:v and a new gas-operated ayatem. 

~~~' )~ -.-,;;~i;,.,:;<!'' It is possible at this time to shelve the XS-l with drawings 
'~~:.. j;r and economics such that the gun could be reinstated on 

~~~~~n~~'W short notice. 
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It is also poas1ble that the new Model 878 could be upgraded, 
if necessary, by checkering and marking, etc •• to ADL as a 
potential replacement for the Sportsman-SS. 

In recent years design has been concentrated on $hotguna. 
Attention is needed for new center tire rifle development 
in the near future and the XS-6/XC-6 encompa.eaea this. 

On the other hand, introduction of the XS·l would permit 
releasing of the 1nvest~ent in the amount of $259,800 tor 
the Model ll-48 as well as replacement of the Sportaman-58 • 
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